Portfolio
Date Converter
- Convert Nepali to English Date
- Convert English to Nepali Date
- Histories of Converted Dates
- Share Date of Converted to Social media or
message to phone
Used: Java, Android SDK, XML, SQLite

Published: 2014
https://goo.gl/4AVWQ9
Download: 15,000

Nepali Sabhasad
Collection of details of Contact Constituent
Assembly Members 2014 with election area,
political party, elected type, district, mobile and
phone numbers.
Used: Java, Android SDK, SQLite, XML

Published: 2014
https://goo.gl/aLT9u5
Download: 2,500

Futsal Nepal
- Allows to reduced time to find the location,
provided guidance to how to play Futsal and all
the information about the Futsal grounds like
tournaments, festival packages, booking rates.
- Add your futsal grounds and comments about
the app
- Share your favorite futsal grounds
Used: Java, Android SDK, SQLite,REST

Published: 2015
https://goo.gl/2CpQUz
Download: 1,000

Happy Birthday
- Set and Save birthday for future purpose with
different categories like family, friends
- Favorites your birthday
- Allows to send message and email
- Choose birthday messages
- Notifications
Used: Java, Android Studio, REST

Published: 2016
https://goo.gl/CPDNtS
Download: 46

Tic Tac Toe
- Tic-tac-toe (also known as noughts and crosses
or Xs and Os) is a paper-and-pencil game for two
players, X and O, who take turns marking the
spaces in a 3×3 grid.
- The player who succeeds in placing three of
their marks in a horizontal, vertical, or diagonal
row wins the game.
Used: Kotlin, Android Studio

Published: 2017
https://goo.gl/TTDT1Y
Download: 15

US Visa Point System
- Under the proposed merit-based visa category,
an alien would accrue points based on education,
work experience, family ties to the United States
and other attributes.
- Alien applicants with the highest overall points
in a year would be given green cards.
Used: Kotlin, Android Studio, Firebase, REST

Published: 2017
https://goo.gl/wiBf2r
Download: 450
More Published Apps: https://goo.gl/uqoXPL

